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Building Leadership for Health
Building Leadership for Health (BLFH) is a set of free training resources to support health systems' development in resource-poor and resource-rich countries. It is designed to be adapted and delivered by local health leaders to reflect the specific experiences and needs of their teams, based on the observation that leadership is a relationship and not a solo performance.
BLFH provides links to over 100 health leadership and management courses, and even more can be found at WHO's MAKER web site (available at: http://www.who.int/management/ en/). These courses nearly all focus on individual skills and often require leaders to travel overseas for training. In contrast, BLFH itself is designed to be run in-country by local health leadership and management teams. It enables health leaders to share their experiences and knowledge with their teams, and helps build the common understanding and trust that is the basis of leadership. Team members can then pass on their understanding by running their own courses, thus encouraging distributed leadership and a shared approach to health system reforms throughout the health service. In this approach, health trainers enable health managers to run their own courses rather than stepping in as educators.
This experiential learning approach for health leaders was pioneered in 2003 by a team from the Netherlands School of Public & Occupational Health (NSPOH), working with a group of public health managers and educators from the Czech Ministry of Health. A suite of eight training courses was developed in the Czech Republic and used to cascade a common understanding of approaches to leadership and management in a modern European public health system. Elements of these training programmes were then adapted and applied in the public health systems in Hungary and Lithuania.
The design of experiential learning programmes is deceptively simple: Recently BLFH provided leadership and management training for Omani health system trainers. In one week, two groups of 24 and 36 health leaders from the Omani Ministry of Health, national training centres and local health districts trained together and reviewed local examples of best practice in health leadership and management. The programme was supported by the WHO Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office. It was designed not only to train those attending the courses, but also to enable them to spread what they learned throughout the Omani health system.
Over 1000 copies of BLFH material have been distributed on CD-ROMs (the media form most requested in Africa). A version is also available on the Global Health Campus, eGranary digital libraries supported by the University of Iowa, whose Internet conferencing facility has made it possible to run master classes for leadership trainers. For example, a recent session run from Geneva and London was joined by nurse trainers from Kenya, Uganda and the United Republic of Tanzania.
Currently, BLFH resources are being prepared to support the WHO Knowledge Management for Public Health programme (KM4PH; available at: http://www.who.int/km4ph/en/). One of the aims of this programme is to develop leadership skills in knowledge management, because while there is great potential to transform health services and close the "know-do gap", this will require leadership and management skills to support innovation and change. The target is to include knowledge management and leadership in all schools of public health curricula. As a catalyst for this, Muir Gray and Ann Bryce of the United Kingdom National eLibrary for Health and Ben Ramalingam of the Overseas Development Institute have collaborated to develop a set of training resources in knowledge management for health.
Free copies of BLFH can be obtained from Alena Petrakova (petra-kovaa@who.int), who should also be contacted by individuals who wish to contribute leadership and management training resources. ■
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